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Enforcement of the Revised Consumer Product Safety Act in 2007 is one of the important events which representthe new era of con-
sumer protection movementand policy in Japan. nis paperwill examine recuming incidents of consumer product accidentsand recall
as a background leading up tothe enactment of the Act and discuss how sign姐Cantthe Act isand how itwill changethe culture of
non･disclosure among Japanese corpora也onsand govemment agencies in Japan.Asa result of it,this paperwill concludethat corpora-
tions need to changetheir product safety h･om PlrPS (PS based on PL) to CSR-PS (PS based on CSR) which is in linewiththe para-
digm shift inrisk management &om traditionalRM to ERM
Keywords : Revised Consumer Product Safety Act (Act) , Product Safety(PS) , ProductLiability (PL) , Corporate Social Responsibil･






























































agement, EnterprlSe Risk Management, Holistic
Risk Management, Total Risk Management, Inte-
grated Risk Managementなどの名称で提唱され
始めた新しいタイプのリスクマネジメントである｡










































































































































































(How safe is safe enough)あるいはAUIRP (As
















































































































































































メーカー ??ｸﾌ)??ﾀ施年月 侏H獣?ｹ失額 
ソニー 涛c?ﾈﾌ"?006年8-10月 仞?饉(,ﾈﾚﾉ?ﾂ?10億円(引当金) 
三洋電機 ?3?ﾈﾌ"?006年12月 ?Hｼ?ﾉ¥??5h??x,ﾉ????0億円 















































































































































































































































































































































































































弁護士費用 ?X訷ｾ??yTｹwb?ｬ功報酬制度 (着手金不要) 



































































































General Product Safety Regulations 1994の改正法


















































































































































































































3つの波 僖?2?ﾁ徴 囘?R?M ?2?
第-の波 ?田??8??s政中心 傲???伝統的RM ?ﾂﾕ??


























9) Official Journal 2002, LOll.
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